Recent seizures of illegally held wildlife indicate a mounting global trade in pangolins involving all eight species. Seizures of illegally traded African pangolins are increasing as wild populations of Asian species decline. We investigated trade in pangolins and law enforcement efforts in Gabon; a country likely to have intact wild populations of three of the four species of African pangolin. We compared village sales and trade chains between 2002-2003 and 2014. Hunters reported pangolins to be the most frequently requested species in 2014, and the value of pangolins had increased at every point along their trade chain. In Libreville, giant pangolin prices increased 211% and arboreal pangolin prices 73% whilst inflation rose only 4.6% over the same period. We documented a low rate of interception of illegally traded pangolins despite increased law enforcement. Surveys of potential export routes detected exports across forest borders, in conjunction with ivory, but not through public transport routes. We conclude that whilst there is clear potential and likelihood that a wild pangolin export trade is emerging from Gabon, traditional bushmeat trade chains may not be the primary supply route. We recommend adjusting conservation policies and actions to impede further development of illegal trade within and from Gabon.
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Commercial exploitation has been the key factor in the rapid decline of wild populations of Asian pangolin species in recent decades (Challender, 2011; Challender, Harrop, & Macmillan, 2015) .
Unsurprisingly, this has led to an overall rise in international trade as well as trafficking of African pangolins, primarily their scales, to Asia (Challender & Hywood, 2012; Challender & Waterman, 2017; Newman, Macdonald, & Zhou, 2014; Nijman, Zhang, & Shepherd, 2016) .
Increasing global economic and trade links but particularly new links between African nations and East Asia have possibly facilitated this trade (Challender et al., 2016; Wang & Bio-Tchan e, 2008) . The vast majority of international demand for pangolins comes from Asia, and in particular China and Vietnam (Challender et al., 2015; Nijman et al., 2016) . However, exact countries of origin of traded African pangolins, which are found in many range states, are unattributed for the majority of seizures made (though see Challender & Waterman, 2017) . Over the past decade, China has developed increasing economic ties with Africa, in particular through direct investment (Abernethy, Maisels, & White, 2016) and Chinese companies now have permanent bases, resident workers and administrative networks in countries across the continent (Putzel et al., 2011; Wang & BioTchan e, 2008 of all animals traded annually (Abernethy & Ndong Obiang, 2010) . In 2-year-long village hunting studies during the same period, whitebellied pangolins were caught by village hunters every month and formed approximately 6% of all animals caught annually (Coad, 2007; Van Vliet, 2008) . There is no census data for any pangolin species in the wild in Gabon.
In 2 | ME TH ODS 2.1 | Village hunting and "forestgate" trade in 2014
Pangolin offtake and sales were assessed in local communities living in rural subsistence economies (which include hunting for meat and income). The hunted areas were not protected areas, and arboreal pangolins could be legally hunted under traditional customary rights.
We assessed Libreville is the national capital city and Makokou and Tchibanga are provincial capitals. Hunters were interviewed in the villages (shown as black dots) supplying these two provincial town markets. Villages in Gabon are generally situated along the road network, in similar densities to those shown around the two provincial towns studied caught, percentages traded and price equivalency between species (Coad, 2007; Foerster et al., 2011; Okouyi Okouyi, 2006; Starkey, 2004; Van Vliet, 2008 (Table 1) . Prices were standardized to per kg prices for comparisons between species, using mean weights of hunted animals recorded directly in villages in Gabon (Abernethy & Ndong Obiang, 2010; Coad, 2007) . For comparison of the price of the same species over space and time, we used sales of whole animals only to reduce inherent noise from standardizing weights of butchered animals.
We did not use a purchasing power parity or Consumer Price 
| Expressed demand for pangolins in rural areas in 2014
The majority (70%) of hunters reported only selling their meat opportunistically. Of the 30% of hunters that took orders for meat before hunting, 34% of their customer base (by number of clients)
were Asian immigrants, although hunters did not know the particular nationality of individual clients. All hunters that took orders for meat before hunting were from the Ogoou e Ivindo. Meat orders placed by Asian clients were heavily biased to pangolins (Figure 3 ). Hunters and village chiefs reported no knowledge of hunting in the forest by immigrant workers themselves, in either province.
| Change in rank position of pangolin species within the traditional bushmeat trade
Sixteen species were recorded in the markets in 2014. The top five species, or species groups, sold by total number of carcasses in all markets were, in rank order; blue duiker (26.1% carcasses), brushtailed porcupine (20.3%), red duikers (18.8%), red river hog (9.4%) and guenons (7.2%). Arboreal pangolins were the sixth most traded species, forming 4.3% of all carcasses and giant pangolins were the seventh most traded species, forming 3.6% of all carcasses sold.
| Change over time and space in market value
The price of any bushmeat at the forestgate in Ogoou e Ivindo had 
| DISCUSSION
We set out to describe the current position of pangolins within the traditional subsistence trade chain, to evaluate the extent of change over the past decade in the trade from forestgate to city, and to assess the extent to which rural hunting communities may be a source of pangolins for international trade, and how and where illegal trade maybe emerging. We have found that 
